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Academic Mentorship:

Dr. Rebekah Perkins will serve as an Undergraduate Research Opportunity Program (UROP) mentor to third semester prelicensure nursing student, Michaela Lawson, who was selected as a Summer 2023 UROP Scholar. Under Dr. Perkins' mentorship, Michaela will complete a supplementary project to Drs. Jacqueline Eaton, Katarina Friberg-Felsted, Rebekah Perkins, and Kara Dassel's College of Nursing Excellence in Education-funded project titled Promoting Age Inclusivity to
qualitative data to understand the lived experience and perceived barriers that non-traditional-aged nursing students (those 24 years and older) face during their nursing program and at the University.

**Student Spotlight:**

Students enrolled in NURS 3315 Maternal/Infant Health Nursing began their first clinical experiences at University of Utah Hospital and Intermountain Medical Center last week, and made a great first impression. "I just wanted to brag to you about the 2 students who worked with us on WSC today! **Kristen** and **Sydney** were both AMAZING! It was their first clinical day, but they both were eager to learn and quick to find ways to help. They were engaged the entire day and asked thoughtful questions. I wish all students could be as great as these two! Please convince them to come work here after they are done with school!"

**Presentations:**

College of Nursing faculty and students presented at the Society for Acupuncture International Research Conference on May 17-21, 2023 in New York City, NY. The conference theme was From Mechanism to Patient-Centered Care: Research in Acupuncture and Traditional East Asian Medicine.

- **Symposium:** *Measuring Patient-Centered Care: Common data sets for acupuncture trials across women’s lifespan.* Kate Levett, Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Belinda “Beau” Anderson, Claudia Citkovitz, Lisa Conboy, Kathleen Lumiere, Rosa Schnyer.
- **Post-Conference Workshop:** *Building Consensus – Producing Core Outcome Sets for Acupuncture Trials in Women’s Health.* Kate Levett, Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Belinda “Beau” Anderson, Debra Betts, Claudia Citkovitz, Lisa Conboy, Kathleen Lumiere, Rosa Schnyer. Wen Tu and Elisabeth Osgood-Campbell assisted with the workshop.
- **Oral Presentation:** *Volunteer Primary Care Providers’ Experience with Referring Guatemalan Patients for Acupuncture Therapy.* Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Buffy Taylor, Lisa Bell, Joan Boccino, Mindy Dillard, Caroline Sariah Howell, Cinnamon Geppelt, Ashlee Taft Nelson, Claudia Citkovitz, Gabby Alvarez, Wen Tu, Dr. Kimberly Garcia.
- **Poster Presentations:**
  - *Volunteer Primary Care Providers’ Experience with Referring Guatemalan Patients for Acupuncture Therapy.* Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Buffy Taylor, Lisa Bell, Joan Boccino, Mindy Dillard, Caroline Sariah Howell, Cinnamon Geppelt, Ashlee Taft Nelson, Claudia Citkovitz, Gabby Alvarez, Wen Tu, Dr. Kimberly Garcia.
  - *Training Guatemalan Lay Midwives in Acupressure for Preterm and Post-term Labor.* Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Buffy Taylor, Lisa Bell, Joan Boccino, Mindy Dillard, Caroline Sariah Howell, Cinnamon Geppelt, Ashlee Taft Nelson, Claudia Citkovitz, Gabby Alvarez, Wen Tu, Dr. Kimberly Garcia.
  - *Delivering Acupuncture Therapy in Guatemala During a Medical Mission: Pilot Study Outcomes and Lessons Learned.* Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Buffy Taylor, Lisa Bell, Joan Boccino, Mindy Dillard, Caroline Sariah Howell, Cinnamon Geppelt, Ashlee Taft Nelson, Claudia Citkovitz, Gabby Alvarez, Wen Tu, Dr. Kimberly Garcia.
  - *Acupuncture Therapy for Autonomic Symptom Management: A Retrospective Case Series.* Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Autumn Bear, Lauren Ziaks, Rhonda Taubin, Elisabeth Osgood-Campbell, and Melissa Cortez.
  - *CARE – Health Research Reporting Guidelines for Case Reports.* Lisa Conboy, Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Kathleen Lumiere, David Riley.
College of Nursing faculty and students presented posters at the Women, Disrupted: Environmental, Endocrine, Emotional, Equity & Economic Impacts on Women’s Health on May 18, 2023 at the University of Utah.

- Training Guatemalan Lay Midwives in Acupressure for Preterm and Post-term Labor. Dr. Lisa Taylor-Swanson, Lisa Bell, Mindy Dillard, Joan Boccino, Caroline Sariah Howell, Cinnamon Geppelt, Ashlee Taft Nelson, Buffy Taylor, Claudia Citkovitz, Wen Tu, Gabby Alvarez, Dr. Kimberly Garcia.
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